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One main objective of the international project was the organisation of 
two trainings for young researchers from Kosovo in Austria and Croatia, 
to show state of the art research activities, share experiences and best 
practise examples and to give support how to use the resources in their 
country. 
 

 

1st HIGHER KOS Training, Austria 2013: 
Organic and Conventional Agriculture – Current Situation and 
Challenges for the Future 
 

The first training was organised by the Agricultural Research and Education Centre 
Raumberg-Gumpenstein in Austria. It lasted from 26th until 31st May 2013. The project team 
from Croatia and Kosovo, a group of eight students from the University of Pristina, Faculty of 
Agriculture and Veterinary, Department of Agro-Economy as well as external experts partici-
pated at the training.  

 

Main content of the first training 

27th May 2013 

 Current situation of sustainable agriculture in the project partner countries 

 Production sectors, sustainable grassland management, strengths and weaknesses of 
ecological production, economically aspects, controlling systems, quality management 

 Organic agriculture – National and EU-chances and problems  

 Visit of a small local organic farm with special EU Slaughterhouse in Donnersbach 

 

28th and 29th May 2013 

 Participation at the International Conference of the INTERREG project BE-NATUR - Bet-
ter Management of Natura 2000 Sites 

 Agriculture, Nature Protection and Biodiversity in South-East European countries – 
strengths and weaknesses 

 

30th May 2013 

 Workshop and field trip to the Sölk Valley / Nature Park 

 Traditional agriculture and alpine pasture management, chances and risks, alpine pas-
tures, exhibition at the castle Großsölk, products, second income of farms 

 

31st May 2013 

 Education and Research Centre for Viticulture and Pomology Klosterneuburg 

 Vine- and fruit production in sense of ecology and sustainability 
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Description of the first training 

The project coordinator of Austria, Renate Mayer from the Agricultural Research and Educa-
tion Center Raumberg-Gumpenstein, welcomed the students group from Kosovo and their 
expert Ekrem Gjokai together with the experts and project partners from Croatia Marin 
Krapac, Kristina Brscic and Danijela Poljuha. An introduction into the project „Sustainable 
Agriculture in the light of European environmental targets” and organization details for visit 
followed. 

   

Sustainable ecological agriculture in the project partner countries 

On 27th May 2013, the project team from Kosovo, Croatia and Austria visited the Institute of 
Organic Agriculture and Farm Animal Biodiversity in Trautenfels. Dr Andreas Steinwidder, 
Head of the institute, welcomed the participants. After a short introduction and presentation 
of the Agricultural Research and Education Center, of the background and content of the 
project and its activities, the participants got an overview about the actual situation of sus-
tainable agriculture in the partner countries.  

 Status quo of sustainable agriculture in Austria and Europe by Paul Axman  

 Current situation of agriculture in Croatia by Marin Krapac 

 Status quo of sustainable agriculture in Kosovo by Ekrem Gjokaj  

 Production sectors, sustainable grassland management, strengths and weaknesses 
of ecological production, economic aspects, controlling systems and quality man-
agement by Andreas Steinwidder, Waltraud Hein and Paul Axman 

After the presentations, the group discussed about the current situation in their countries and 
challenges for the future. The actual research activities could be examined during an excur-
sion through the research institutes, stables and processing centre of AREC. The Agricultural 
Research and Education Centre has a very good network of research and education with its 
technical college. The students from the technical college Raumberg-Gumpenstein have a 
special subject so called: “Production and Presentation” and many of their products (cheese 
and meet products) get prices for high quality and taste.  

The participants of the training also visited the outdoor trials for sustainable crop manage-
ment and low input cattle farming.    

  

From theory to practice in the alpine area 

During the afternoon the participants got the opportunity to visit the organic farm of Herbert 
Kreutzer. He constructed a special slaughter house for cattle without EU funds and sells veal 
by direct marketing. In winter time he has a second income as worker at the ski lift company 
in Tauplitz and is land manasger of the Natura 2000 sites in Trautenfels (land owner = Styr-
ian League of nature protection Province Styria). The farm is very small with steep hills and 
therefore hard to manage. Also the winter period can be very long and the vegetation period 
offers only two mowing times. The students discussed with Herbert Kreutzer about the prob-
lems, the way of organic production and the need of subsidies in rural areas far from infra-
structure. Changes in funding systems and CAP is permanent a new challenge, also the con-
trolling system, which is very bureaucracy.    

 

Higher Kos Student‘s presentations 

In the afternoon, the students from Kosovo presented their scientific posters to the partici-
pants of the training. The posters dealt with following focal points and were part of their stud-
ies (university exams): 

 Laws and structures in general and for the future – options and requirements (Genta 
Kadriu and Lavdije Sopi) 
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 Infrastructure, logistic potential, access to technology (Egzon Bajrami and Nol Krasniqi) 

 Sustainable Fields of livestock farming – agrarian production potentials on Kosovo in re-
lation to climate and structural development (Vjosa Kida and Patjeme Doberdolani) 

 Actual situation of agricultural production in Kosovo (Leart Osmani and Sokol Sallahu)   

 

The students were divided into groups of two for their presentation. It was also a study exam 
for them. Ekrem Gjokaj evaluated the presentations in content, didactic and layout. For the 
students it was the first time to make this kind of open exam. After all presentations the group 
faced many questions according to the content. Also SWOT- analyses were part of the post-
ers. The posters were also presented and discussed with the international participants of the 
BE-NATUR Conference on 28th of May. 

After a guided tour through the conventional farming area of Raumberg-Gumpenstein and 
the other three Institutes (Institute of Livestock Research, Institute of Plant Production and 
Cultural Landscape, Institute of Animal Welfare and Animal Health), the students had the 
opportunity to watch the Movie “We feed the world” a documentary about food production in 
the world, especially the way of food production in the United States and the waste of food. 
The group discussed with other students and experts in a face to face atmosphere about 
gaps and prospects for implementation of sustainable and healthy production and life stand-
ards.   

 

International BE-NATUR Conference 

On 28th of May the students participated at an international conference of the Interreg South-
East Europe project „BE-NATUR: Better management of Natura 2000 sites“. The conference 
focused on Land use management and Biodiversity: Nature Protection – Chance for Agricul-
ture and Promotion or Rural Areas. Keynote speakers were representatives from the Austri-
an Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management, Natura 
2000 site managers as well as representatives from the Styrian League of Nature Protection, 
Austrian Camber of Agriculture and from municipality level. For most of the students it was 
the first time that they took part in an international conference. They could discuss and ex-
change experiences face to face with the different stakeholders. 

 

Mowing of wetland areas – methods and efficiency to protect natural landscape 

During a field trip, the conference participants could see a demonstration of cultivation meth-
ods of wetland areas and its effects for sustainable ecological land management (hand mow-
ing, mowing with horse power and mowing with a small tractor).  

A special visitor centre, which is used as science lab for kids and students (outdoor experi-
ence), was one of the highlights of the day. Young people can make experiments and re-
search living organisms from small ponds with microscopes and determine plants as well as 
watch birds from a visitor tower made of wood. A special 3D-show from the National Park 
Gesaeuse and a traditional dinner with regional products at the school Raumberg-
Gumpenstein was the social event and conclusion of the day. 

 

Interdisciplinary Workshop: “Agriculture, Nature Protection and Biodiversity in SEE 
countries – Strengths and Weaknesses” 

On 29th of May the students were part of an interdisciplinary workshop. They had the possi-
bility to discuss the topic of agriculture and nature protection and share ideas and knowledge 
with experts from different fields.  
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The participants discussed into groups about three topics:  

1. Agriculture, nature protection and biodiversity in South-East European countries, 

2. Know how transfer about nature protection and preservation of cultural landscape, 

3. Guidance, support and public relation as part of Natura 2000 site management.  

After the discussion in small groups, the workshop groups presented their results. 

Following a field trip to the National Park Gesaeuse, dealing with “Ecological footprint and 
nature protection from the view of research and education” was organised. 

 

Traditional Agriculture and Alpine Pasture Management 

On 30th of May 2013 the participants of the first training went to the Sölk Valley, which is one 
of the most endangered areas in the district Liezen. The presentations focused on traditional 
agriculture and sustainable alpine pasture management. Very important for the Kosovo stu-
dents was the presentation, held by the major of the municipality Kleinsölk, Karl Brandner. It 
was an honour for them to meet him and to discuss about his support for agriculture in his 
municipality, especially after the big catastrophe in winter 2010. Big avalanches destroyed 
the productive farm land, the main income for the local population. After a long restoration 
process of the areas, the farmers could start again with production of local specialities and 
the cultivation of pastures and the promotion of sustainable tourism. The Styrian inspector 
from the alpine pastures, Franz Bergler, explained the possibilities of sustainable manage-
ment and second income of farmers. Tourism as second income plays a very important role 
in this small and endangered valley (catering with regional, traditional products in the small 
cabins). Albin Blaschka presented results from the INTERREG project Alpinet Gheep, the 
Leader project Ennstal Lamm and the research project AGRAM („Innovatives Almmanage-
ment durch gezielte Beweidung mit Schafen zur nachhaltigen Bewirtschaftung der alpinen 
Kulturlandschaft“) as well as the Leader Projekt „Ennstal Lamm“. Sustainable alpine pasture 
management can pay a very important role to generate synergies with tourism. After the dis-
cussions, a survey in the museum of the Castle showed the young people from Kosovo how 
to find a special brand for local farm products and how to promote them. The tasting of local, 
traditional products was the best way to show the possibilities to promote specialities with 
own brands. Besides holyday on farms, the network of local agricultural production for the 
valorisation and the knowledge of the alpine and rural areas play a very important role for 
small farms like in the Sölk valley. 

 

Viticulture and Pomology at the Research and Education Centre Klosterneuburg 

The last day of the study visit was on 31st May. The partners and the students visited the 
Federal Institute for Viticulture in Klosterneuburg, which is situated closely to Vienna. The 
team was welcomed by the director Karl Vogl and Franz Rosner made a short introduction 
and presentation of the Institute. Contents of the visit were:  

 Overview of the wine- and fruit production in Austria in sense of ecology and sustain-
ability; video about research activities and school 

 Agriculture and ecology in Kosovo 

 Ecological plant protection 

After lunch, the group visited the Angeshof, the ecological wine production and the economy 
of winery. There is a special high tech wine testing center for promotion and quality control. 

At the end of the stay in Austria, the students had time for a short trip through the city center 
of Vienna. 
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Figure 1: The first training took place at AREC Raumberg-Gumpenstein in Austria in May 2013. 
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2nd HIGHER KOS Training, Poreč 2013: 
Exchange of Experience in Science, Research and Networking 
– Challenges for future Jobs and Careers 
 

The second training as part of the project “Sustainable Agriculture in the light of European 
environmental targets“, in the framework of the Higher KOS project “Promoting Institutional 
Development in Higher Education and Research in Kosovo“ was organized in Poreč, Croatia 
in October 2013. Host was the Institute of Agriculture and Tourism (IPTPO). A group of nine 
students from University of Pristina was part in this study visit as well as students and ex-
perts from the partner countries Croatia and Austria. The students from Kosovo were select-
ed in a long term process by the Department of Agro-Economy, Faculty of Agriculture and 
Veterinary, University Pristhina and Professor Mr Ekrem Gjokaj, who was supervisor of the 
Kosovo students during the training and also project manager from Kosovo. Most of the stu-
dents also attended the first study visit in Austria in Mai 2013. The trainings were part of their 
further study exams. 

 

Main content of the second training 

24th October 2013 

 Sustainable ecological agriculture in Austria – Best practices, future prospects 

 Sustainable land use and rural development in Kosovo; Agriculture and economic strate-
gies in Kosovo 

 Agrarian research and Education in Istria/Croatia; Olive oil production in Croatia applying 
latest ecological tools  

 Best practices on Agriculture development and education system 

 Education and practice; From school to business – implementation of knowledge in agri-
cultural business; Best practices on agricultural development and education  

 Outdoor Excursion to the Institute of Agriculture, Tourism and Polytechnic: Field trials, 
education park-forest, polytechnic capacities 

 Visit to a Family Agriculture Holding (farm with wine-cellar, new technologies, second 
income), discussion about agriculture as well as national and EU-problems 

 

25th October 2013 

 NEXT Conference “Partnership and Communication – A Key Element of Successful Re-
search and Technology Transfer”  

 Excursion to Ornithological Park Palud: “Connection between Nature Protection and Rec-
reation, Know-how transfer about biodiversity and protected area management”   

 

26th October 2013 

 Study tour to Brijuni National Park: “History of human interventions to create a Nature 
2000 site - nature protection and tourism – chance for regional added value”  

 

Description of the second training and further prospects 

The training started in the evening of 23rd October 2013. The students and the expert Ekrem 
Gjokay were welcomed by Renate Mayer, project coordinator of the Agricultural Research 
and Educational Centre Raumberg-Gumpenstein (AREC) as well as by Barbara Sladonja, 
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Head of the Department of Agriculture and Nutrition in the Institute of Agriculture and Tour-
ism in Poreč (IPTPO), and her colleagues. 

As representative from the Federal Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Rural Development, 
Department for Economic Analyses and Agricultural Statistics, Ekrem Gjokay is directly inte-
grated in the agrarian development process of Kosovo. 

During the evening programme the group shared their point of views for the training, gave 
feedback about their experiences from the first training in Austria and their expectations for 
the special training in Croatia. For the scientific preparation of the second training, the stu-
dents from Kosovo worked in groups of two people for a period of time and prepared four 
scientific posters for the second training. The focus areas related to “Best practices on agri-
culture development and education system towards agriculture in Kosovo”. Also new ideas 
for the production sector and opportunities for further jobs as well as gaps and prospects for 
future were presented and discussed during the study visit.  

Kosovo is the newest country in Europe and therefore has to be established also in the 
agrarian sector. For young people, perspectives for innovative jobs should be developed. 
The agrarian sector is booming but needs know-ow from abroad. Networks in research and 
development are helpful to find out new strategies and best practice examples for economic 
vitality.  

At the beginning of session one at the 24th of October, the students from Kosovo were wel-
comed by the director of the IPTPO, Dean Ban. He gave a short introduction and presenta-
tion of the institution and explained the work of the Institute, the structure and objectives in 
the field of agriculture.  

The background and content of project and activities were presented by Renate Mayer (AR-
EC) and Barbara Sladonja (IPTPO). After these presentations and introduction speeches, the 
students from Kosovo started to present their posters with following titles and contents:  

 Education system in Kosovo, towards agriculture (Vjosa Kida and Pajtime Doberdolani): 
They described the actual situation in terms of education in the agricultural educational 
institutions of Kosovo and steps that need to be fulfilled in the future in order to have pre-
pared human resources in Agriculture sector.  

 Best practices in rural development, direct payments, grants (Leart Osmani and Sokol 
Sallahu): The students described the contributions of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Rural Development (MAFRD) to develop the agricultural sector by supporting the 
farmers with direct payments such as grants and subsidies, part of the Common Agricul-
ture Policies.  

 Local action groups in Kosovo (Egzon Bajrami and Nol Krasniqi): The students elaborat-
ed the definition of what is an LAG, current situation of LAGs in Kosovo, their focused in-
vestments and compared them with Leader approach LAGs in European Countries.  

 Grape production and processing (Genta Kadriu, Lavdije Sopi and Festa Gjonbalaj): The 
topic focused on the current situation of grape production in Kosovo, table grape and 
wine production, also comparison tables of import and export with other countries. It is 
important to mention that SWOT analysis were also part of scientific posters presented 
by the students.  

 

Student‘s opportunities for agricultural business – an exchange of experience 

Ex-students from Polytechnic Rijeka Agriculture Department explained on bullet points the 
plans and overviews of their studies and their actual business. A discussion together with 
students from IPTPO about best practices on implementation of knowledge in agricultural 
business was very interesting and gave insight into the different point of views and practices 
in the countries.  
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Another discussion focused on the current situation in the three partner countries. The stu-
dents compared their difficulties and challenges for the future. Experts gave inputs about 
priorities in EU policy and opportunities for farmers and employees. SME’s like many farmers 
are, need a combination between tradition, innovation and quality of production. Impulses 
were given also to find networks for production and sale. 

During the last event of the day at the Family Farm and Agriculture Holding the students and 
visitors got an overview about the adaption of newest technologies in a small company to 
implement EU standards. The students had a lot of questions mainly focused on the way of 
production. A tasting of specialities showed the manifold opportunities how to generate sec-
ond income with quality products as a small company.  

 

Communication networks for research and technology transfer 

On 25th October the students had the opportunity to be part of the NEXT Conference in Pula. 
The topic was „Partnership and communication – A key element of successful research and 
technology transfer“. The conference started with the welcome and an introduction by the 
director of IDA and the Head of Research Centre Metris. After the introduction, the students 
got informed about different topics related to research and technology transfers as well as 
about networking as a key element of innovation and technology transfer. The following dis-
cussion directly with the conference members and experts was a great opportunity for the 
students to make new contacts.  

Afterwards the technology incubator of Metris was visited. The high tech equipment in order 
to prepare special experiments as well as the introduction of the results of testing of materi-
als illustrated the economic and scientific potentials of the incubator and the institute.  

A panel discussion about the examples of successful knowledge and research transfer in 
practice of the three partner countries completed the conference programme. Panellists were 
discussing examples from their countries related to successful knowledge transfer. Austria 
and Kosovo shared examples connected to best practices in rural development. Meanwhile 
Barbara Sladonja from Croatia took an example of a successful study on olive oil products. 
This study established a device that it is used to identify the best time for harvesting olives 
from the trees. It was used in the framework of the studies in the Institute of Agriculture and 
Tourism (IPTPO). This device will help the farmers to harvest olives in the time of best quali-
ty. In the future it could be used especially in the region of Istria. The students actively partic-
ipated in the panel discussions. Some introduced themselves, shared experiences and dis-
cussed the motivation to study agriculture. They also explained their future plans in the 
agrarian sector.  

 

Nature protection and tourism – chance for regional added value 

On 26th October the team of the second training participated in the excursion to Brijuni Na-
tional Park, which is a Natura 2000 site and famous because of the history. Its characteristic 
vegetation makes Brijuni even more valuable in relation to other areas of this climate. On 
Veliki Brijun an extraordinary unity of natural elements and anthropogenesis has been 
achieved. By taking up the farmlands and by clearing the forests and transforming them into 
landscape parks with vast meadows, a unique landscape on the Croatian Adriatic Coast has 
been created. The majority of the flora on the archipelago of Brijuni has typical Mediterrane-
an characteristics.  

The students experienced a lot of examples and lessons about tourism in Croatia. These 
lessons learned, especially during the last day of the study tour, could impart impressions 
and ideas for the development of tourism in Kosovo as well. Kosovo has great potentials in 
this sector. The landscape is manifold with a high ratio of areas close to nature. Especially 
rural tourism could be an innovative branch for the future. 
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Summary 

The impressions from the students showed the importance that this training had for them. 
The study visit was a great chance for all participants to learn and see some of the basic 
things in development of European Union countries, especially Croatia that joined EU lately. 
It helped a lot to understand the issues that Croatia is facing now in agricultural development, 
their examples, their mistakes and their best practices. Learning from the experiences about 
sustainable ecological agriculture, best practice examples, future prospects, Istrian experi-
ence of agriculture development in protected areas and others was a great opportunity for 
the participants of the training. 

Most of the students from Kosovo were also part in the first study visit in Austria in Mai 2013. 
The know-how of both trainings should help them for their future professional career building. 
The students are optimistic that in near future some of the ideas which they obtained during 
the trainings will be implemented in Kosovo too. It is important to mention that the Kosovo 
students are from a developing country. Kosovo is the youngest state in Europe and in the 
future hopefully also part of European Union. So by having educated and prepared human 
resources, by training young researchers, they will fasten this process and join EU with the 
standards that are required. The group was formed among the best students that the De-
partment of Agro-Economy has and they tried the best to represent their country in the best 
way possible. Everyone from the student‘s group will use those lessons to raise their capaci-
ties, especially in development of agriculture. For the students it was a great opportunity to 
be involved in this project and a special experience as start up for further cooperation. 

For the future, the hosts AREC and IPTPO wish to have the opportunity to offer students 
from developing countries scientific and technical practice to get a broad few of innovation 
and state of the art know-how transfer in sustainable land management and to enhance the 
actual scientific network for young researchers and practitioners. 

  

  

Figure 2: The second training was implemented in Poreč, Croatia in October 2013. Host was the 
Institute of Agriculture and Tourism (IPTPO). 
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Poster 

Following posters were prepared by the students for the Higher KOS trainings. 
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